
Silicon tubes 

Silicon profiles 

Silicon round cord 

Silicon fabric tubes 

Silicon moulded parts 

 

 

A) Storage Regulations 

For storage of our silicon product we recommend: 

1. first in, first out 

2. Storage temperature -30°C to 25°C 

3. Relative humidity not above 70% 

4. Protect from sunlight and UV exposure 

5. Avoid ozone formation 

6. Avoid bad influence of certain products and their steam, f.e. solvents or disinfectant 

7. Avoid negative influence of electric and magnetic fields 

8. Tubes and profiles without talcum should be loosened regularly to avoid clogging 

9. In case of prolonged storage efflorescence may occur 

 

B) Storage methods 

Storage in outdoor area is not properly.  

Silicon tubes shall be stored separately from other products, especially PVC hoses. 

Store in closed rooms on dry ground. We you store like this, following points should be observed: 

1. Do not fall below minimum bending radius  

2. Products on the bottom may not be deformed by overlying products 

3. Hose fittings may not damage the tubes 

 

Protection from rodents must be assured. 

 

Customer is responsible to check products for damage trough storage. 

 

  

 



Indications

conform with the requirements of the:

- German Regulation : BfR (BGVV) Chapter XVA : Silicones
- American Regulation : FDA / Code of Federal Regulation 21 / 177-2600
- French Regulation : Journal Officiel - Brochure 1227

Products manufactured from the MF160 U are not particle free and are not 
suitable for the use in a critical medical enviroment. 
It is therefore the user responsibility to ensure that a suitable process is used toIt is therefore the user responsibility to ensure that a suitable process is used to
produce materials and articles that conform in every aspect to the 
above mentioned regulation.
In addition, the final packager must ascertain that the packaging material 
and the food to be packed are mutually compatible and involve no modification 
of the organoleptic properties thereof.         

We produce our tubes according to DIN 7715. Following tolerances are allowed:

1. inner diameter:
nominal size range (mm)
bis 2,0
2,0   -   5,0
5,0   - 12,0

2. wall thickness:
nominal size range (mm)nominal size range (mm)
bis 3,5
4,0   - 12,0

admissible tolerance:
+/- 0,15
+/- 0,2
+/- 0,4

+/- 0,3
+/- 0,5

Tolerances

hardness Shore A (DIN 53505)
density (DIN 53749)
tear strength (DIN 53504 S1) 
elongation at break (DIN 53504 S1) 
compression set (DIN 53517)
tear-growth resistance (ASTM D 624 Die B) 
Elect. contact resistance at Elect. contact resistance at RT
breakdown voltage 
temperature resistance (long term)
temperature resistance (short)
cold flexibility

60°
1,14
11 [N/mm²]
545 [%]
35
24 [N/mm²]
2,6.1015 [Ohm x cm]2,6.1015 [Ohm x cm]
29 [KV/mm]
+200° [C]
+ 250°[C]
-60°    [C]

Properties

Special hoses

Silicone Tube, MF 160 U, 60° Shore A, transluzent. 




